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ト依存は，一般的な依存症とは異なるものとされ，Diagnostic and Statistical 




























































































　退屈傾向尺度（Boredom Proneness Scale; BPS）（Farmer & Sundberg，1986）：著















































1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
1 性別 ―
2 退屈傾向 -.167** ―
3 親和不全 -.078 .539** ―
4 一体性の過剰希 .039 .291** .179** ―
5 見捨てられ不安 .099 .493** .504** .475** ―
6 自己中心的な他者操作 -.296
** .271** .243** .435** .244** ―
7 希薄な対人関係 -.110 .450** .617** .106 .337** .192** ―
8 平日平均操作時 .013 -.064 .042 -.007 -.029 .069 -.039 ―
9 日常生活への影響 -.044 .354** .191** .439** .182** .388** .173** .105 ―
10 スマホができないことへの欲求不満 .073 .298
** .114 .336** .251** .210** .088 .276** .550** ―
11 自己コントロールの欠如 .175
** .339** .226** .258** .334** .200** .145* .066 .608** .448** ―
12 仮想的空間志向 .025 .258** .232** .324** .098 .218** .238** .232** .598** .443** .362** ―
13 スマホの効用認知 .135* -.060 -.145* -.075 .034 -.138* -.131* .196** -.079 .279** .180** .073 ―
14 高揚感 .197** .173** .105 .293** .181** .122* .037 .113 .430** .591** .441** .391** .368** ―










































































































































***p<.001       **p <.01         *p<.05   
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A study on associations of smartphone dependence tendency with boredom and 
interpersonal relationships among university students
Yuka ATSUMI*1, Mikayo ANDO*2
Although smartphone users and problematic issues derived from its 
availability have increased, there are few studies addressing psychosocial 
factors associated with smartphone dependency. The objective of this 
study is to clarify these associations among boredom, interpersonal 
relationships, and components of smartphone dependence tendency based on 
previous studies concerning factors associated with internet dependence. 
A self-reported questionnaire was implemented and data from three hundred 
forty-two smartphone users in universities were analyzed by covariance 
structure analyses. Factors of boredom and interpersonal relationships were 
set as independent variables. Problematic influence in daily life due to 
smartphone dependence tendency were set as dependent variables. Components 
of smartphone dependence tendency were set as mediators. This study 
revealed that boredom and interpersonal relationships through recognition 
of benefits of smartphone and/or fun in communication in virtual space, excited 
feelings from its use, and difficulties of self-control were associated with 
problematic influences in daily life. In conclusion, it may be important to 
study strategies to prevent smartphone dependency based on understanding 
these psychosocial factors associated with smartphone use.
Keywords: smartphone dependency, boredom, interpersonal relationships, 
university students
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